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 R E D E F I N I N G  T H E  M O D E R N  M A N



MISSION STATEMENT

Man of the Hour  is  the quintessent ial  reference 
for emerging generat ions of  men. From society to
mores, entertainment to sty le,  the magazine takes 
a contemporary approach to l i fe that appeals to a
diverse readership.  

By encompassing an infusion of t radi t ional  and
modern perspect ives with sophist icated wel l -
balanced edi tor ia l  content and insightful
commentary,  the magazine intr igues, ident i f ies 
with,  and informs i ts audience by exempl i fy ing 
the image of today's male—establ ishing both
tradi t ion and trend.



As the old saying goes, “ the more things change, the more things stay the same.” Men of the 20th
century were held up to be suave, intel l igent,  strong, competent,  fashionable,  and, above al l ,
enterpr is ing. Today’s gent lemen cont inue to embody the best of  those qual i t ies.  They have 
also expanded and redef ined the gent lemen of the 21st century.  

At Man of the Hour ,  we bel ieve that the key to understanding the modern gent lemen l ies in the
compl icat ion of  men that covers topics across the content spectrum. From cul ture and l i festyle to
entertainment and fashion, we str ive to guide, educate, and inspire emerging generat ions of  men
without judgment or reservat ions. We pr ide ourselves in our wi l l ingness to ask than answer,  and to 
provide topics of  discussion that need not have a def ined viewpoint.  

Man of the Hour  is  concerned with the wel lbeing and sustenance of the modern gent lemen. We
present content that enhances their  indiv idual  and col lect ive needs to ensure their  success. 

Man of the Hour  encourages our audience to ref ine their  perspect ives and to think and speak for
themselves. One of our audience’s def ining character ist ics is their  burgeoning sense of independence
and entrepreneurial  spir i t .  Man of the Hour  caters to the highly educated gent leman who contemplates
complex problems and changes the world around them through innovat ive solut ions. We pr ide
ourselves in represent ing this demographic with enthusiasm and conf idence, giv ing everyone the
opportuni ty to seek what they l ike and to def ine themselves accordingly.  

BRAND ETHOS



AUDIENCE

Target Demographic :  25-34
Median Age:  31
Median Income:  $71,400
Median High Earner Income :  $182, 578
Attended College: 90%
Employment Status -  
Professional/Managerial:  62%/48%
Single:  72%

DEMOGRAPHICS

RACIAL BREAKDOWN

African American/Black: 26%
Asian American and Pacif ic Islander:  29%
Caucasian/White:  26%
Non-White Hispanic/Latino:  15%
Multiracial:  4%
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DOMESTIC METRO AREAS

Man of the Hour  readers are a metropol i tan generat ion.
Within 52% of our readers current ly l ive in an urban
environment vs 48% l iv ing in the suburbs. Here are the
top 20 metro markets for the Man of the Hour  reader.



GLOBAL REACH

Man of the Hour is an international brand connecting with
like-minded readers across the globe. 

Top Ten Global Markets: 

United States – 49.2%                        Ireland – 4.71%
United Kingdom – 9.5%                     South Africa – 3.89%
Canada – 6.8%                                    Philippines – 3.35%
Australia – 5.67%                                Sweden – 3.30%
India – 5.51%                                       Netherlands – 3.15% 



GLOBAL REACH

Top Ten International Metro Markets:
 
Bengaluru                       Melbourne
Brisbane                         Mumbai
Delhi                               Stockholm
Dublin                             Sydney
Johannesburg                Toronto
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USAGE



Digital
With an average of 42 feature art ic les a month, our digi ta l
plat form is the hub for content cover ing the latest in 
cul ture,  sty le,  and global t rends.

Print  
Our annual pr int  edi t ion is the focal  point  for in-depth
stor ies and insightful  features that enhance the l i festyle 
and erudi t ion of  the gent leman.

Total Downloads:  23,600

MEDIUM



SPENDING

Man of the Hour  readers spend $17,036 on average
in a year.  

61% of Man of the Hour  readers make purchases
onl ine and 39% do so at br ick-and-mortar stores but
spend more per t r ip.  



STYLE

The Man of the Hour  reader is conscious about how he looks.
From head to toe, our reader is looking to present the best
image of himself .  Yet,  the Man of the Hour  reader does not
care just  about the garments and accessories he wears,  he is
also focused on keeping himself  wel l -groomed at al l - t imes. 

There is an importance on the qual i ty of  the brands the Man 
of the Hour  reader uses, f rom casual to formalwear and the
heri tage these brands represent.   

The Man of the Hour reader is looking to make the most of  
his money as a savvy shopper with the wi l l  and the means 
to invest in these brands. 

The Man of the Hour  reader spends $1,950 annual ly on
garments and accessories.



TECHNOLOGY

Man of the Hour  readers l ive in an age def ined by technology.
They are the f i rst  to consider new and emerging technologies.  

Man of the Hour  readers value the authent ic i ty of  technology
brands and look for a personal interact ion that wi l l  lead them to
engage and endorse these brands bui ld ing loyal  partnerships for
the future. 

54% of Man of the Hour  readers feel  that new technology makes
them more connected and are least wi l l ing to cut back on a
technology upgrade. 

47.5% of Man of the Hour  readers def ine technology usage
integral  to their  dai ly l ives. 

Man of the Hour  readers spend $3,000 bi-year ly on technology.



TECHNOLOGY

Device Purchases: 

Smartphone  – 80% 
Laptop  – 58%
Desktop  – 13% 
Tablet  – 27% 
Smart TV  – 38% 
Game Console  – 34% 
TV Streaming Stick  – 14% 
Smart Watch  – 27%
Virtual Reality Headset  – 7%   



NOURISHMENT

Man of the Hour  readers are making healthier choices in the
types of food they consume. This feeds not only into their
personal cuis ine, al lowing the Man of the Hour  reader to
experiment with contemporary sustainable ingredients and 
engage a diverse range of restaurants.

The health-conscious Man of the Hour  reader spends 
$2,242 annual ly at  food markets.

The Man of the Hour  reader has a broad food palate and 
spends $1,672 annual ly dining out.



SPIRITS

Variety plays an important part  in what the Man of the Hour
reader is choosing to consume. Here, the her i tage of a brand is
just  as important as the taste.  From local ly sourced craft  beers
and highly special ized hard ciders to wines aged to perfect ion
from superior v ineyards and intr icately dist i l led l iquors,  the Man
of the Hour  reader pr izes qual i ty brands with exquisi te taste at  
any pr ice point .  

The Man of the Hour  reader spends $3,600 annual ly on wines 
and spir i ts.



FILM

Man of the Hour readers are f i lm and
televis ion enthusiasts.  They have discerning
tastes in the media they consume. 

Our readers watch f i lms and documentar ies
that can range from a source of entertainment
and escapism to keeping them informed and
educated of the world around them. 

52% of Man of the Hour  readers regular ly
view movies in the theater.

63% of Man of the Hour  readers stream 
f i lms onl ine via v ideo on demand services. 



TELEVISION AND STREAMING

Our readers’  te levis ion viewing habits cover a
wide array of  scr ipted and unscr ipted content
within the realms of dramas, dramedies, s i tcoms,
and real i ty-based ser ies.  

16% of Man of the Hour  readers view l inear TV
content.  

7% of Man of the Hour  readers view content l ive
via real- t ime l inear TV. 

89% of Man of the Hour  readers stream content
via non-l inear digi ta l  media plat forms. 

84% of Man of the Hour  readers stream content
via mobi le devices. 



SOUND

Man of the Hour  readers have a diverse musical  and podcast
taste inf luenced by the society around them. 

91% of Man of the Hour  readers l isten to music and podcasts via
streaming services. 

52% of Man of the Hour  readers subscr ibe to streaming services
for music and podcasts on demand. 



HEALTH

Health is one of the top pr ior i t ies that feeds into every aspect of
the Man of the Hour  readers’  l i festyle.  Man of the Hour  readers
are more interested in explor ing and invest ing in the ways to
achieve a healthier c learer l i festyle.   

36% of Man of the Hour  readers have a gym membership and
45% partake in f i tness courses.  

The Man of the Hour  reader spends $1,836 annual ly on f i tness-
related products and services.



URBANITY

Mores 
The Man of the Hour  reader is an ever-evolving gent leman. He
adapts to the world around him and is mult i faceted in his cul tural
explorat ions.

Masterful  
Career-minded, the Man of the Hour  reader is consistent in the
pursui t  of  knowledge and advanced ski l l  set  to be successful  in
his professional domain.

Wellness  
The Man of the Hour  reader str ives to be of sound mind. He
understands that his mental  wel lbeing is as important as other
aspects of  his l i fe.



CONTACT

Man of The Hour  is  dedicated to col laborat ing with our c l ients in
developing custom programs which highl ight their  brand
object ives. 

I f  you have an interest in col laborat ing on a project wi th Man of
The Hour ,  then submit  a detai led summary of  your plan along with
your contact informat ion and we wi l l  get back to you once i t  has
been reviewed.

For more information, please contact our Publ ic Relat ions
Representat ive via our contact form.
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